6 days 5 nights

$1,149

ppts

(Minimum 30 players, including
carts and meals as per itinerary)
DAY 1

SUNDAY

MEET & GREET

D

Luxury coach pickup from Brisbane Roma St Transit Centre, Beenleigh Transit
Centre and Gold Coast Airport (Queensland time all year round) before heading
towards Ballina for a cuppa. Then we continue south bound to Coffs Harbour
Ex Services Club stopping for lunch. This afternoon we will continue onto Taree
before arriving at Forrester’s Beach Resort. Unpack your luggage just once for
your week’s stay. Now it’s time to enjoy a drink before dinner with your hosts and
the Terranova team. Sit back and relax and let the fun begin.
DAY 2

MONDAY

KOOINDAH WATERS

BG L D

Breakfast this morning to fuel up before venturing out on this amazing 18 hole,
Par 72 championship golf course. Designed by Ross Watson and Craig Parry,
this course has been rated amongst Australia’s finest courses. 6185 metres this
course incorporates natural wetlands, ponds and natural flora. The amazing
vistas of this course can easily distract from keeping your golf ball straight up
any fairway. Enjoy your golf and lunch at this, top rated facility. Dinner back
at Forrester’s Beach Resort.
DAY 3

TUESDAY

SHELLY BEACH GOLF

B G L D

This morning after breakfast we will have a short drive to the jaw dropping
Shelly Beach golf course, for another round of 18 holes. This is a spectacular
course overlooking the Tasman Sea. This course will challenge any golfer and
is a Par 71 at 6009 metres. Lunch here today at Shelly Beach Club of course and
enjoy the facilities, whilst relaxing with a drink or two. A short distance away is
the resort town of The Entrance, step out for a street walk, ice cream or an ale
at the local Entrance Hotel. Back for a spa and swim before dinner at Forrester’s
Beach Resort.
DAY 4

WEDNESDAY

THE VINTAGE – HUNTER VALLEY

B G L D

Breakfast today, before heading north through Freemans waterhole towards the
Hunter Valley. 18 holes at The Vintage Golf Resort. Designed by Greg Norman and
Bob Harrison, with a ranking in Australia in the top 30.
It Features a Par 71, 6310 metres long with picturesque Hunter Valley vines
set amongst the flowing course. Lunch here today at The Vintage is always an
enjoyable experience back at the Club house. Return back to Forrester’s Beach
Resort for another three course dinner.
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6 days 5 nights

$1,149

ppts

(Minimum 30 players, including
carts and meals as per itinerary)
DAY 5

THURSDAY

CHOOSE FROM THREE CRUISES

B L D

After today’s breakfast, choose from one of these great cruises. Sydney Harbour
Cruise , Nelsons Bay Dolphin Cruise or Fish N Chip Cruise on the Central Coast
waterways.
Whatever you decide, lunch with a licensed bar on board all our vessels. A great
day out today with friends and a laugh or two to finish a great week of golf and
friendship. Farewell dinner tonight back at our resort.
DAY 6

FRIDAY

RETURN HOME

B

After breakfast today, time to load up our luggage on the Terranova coach before
our journey back home. Plenty of comfort stops along the way, including a lunch
break. Thanks for joining us and we do hope you enjoyed your Terranova golf
Holiday at Forrester’s Beach Resort.

Please Note!

ff Motorised carts are on all courses are 2 persons
per cart
ff Lunch is provided on all golf days
ff Luxury Australian coaches used on our Terranova
golf holidays
ff Dress regulations on golf courses

Meal Inclusions
B = Breakfast
L = Lunch
D = Dinner
We reserve the right to change any itinerary due to unforeseen circumstances.

